
The Exposition.

Monday the Horticultural Expo-
\u25a0ltion willbe formally opened. On
Sunday Preaident Hayes and party
leave forLoa Angeles,and they will
undoubtedly bspreaentat tbe open-
log ceremonies. As tbe party will
comprise many of tbe most distin-
guished people in tbe United
States, and as it is manifestly to
tha interest of Los Angeles and
Southern California that tbe exhib-
it abould be a very attractive one,
wa trust that the efforts of the com-

mtttee to have tbe Hall properly
deoorated will be responded to.
Tbe Herald's references to Presi-
dent Hayea politically are one
thing. Tbe proper reception of tbe
President of the United States and
his distinguished companions is a
horss of a different color. We hope
to be able to chronicle the fact that
the expositiou will open
with signal 6:lat, and that
the prodigality of floral
and otbsr decoration, of whloh this
ssction admits, will be well exem-
plified. Tbe Committee bave done
their work well. Already they
have made a very good beginning
but they need abundance of ever
greens, and pampas plumes, anc
boughs of pepper trees, to achieve
the desired scenic results. Abovt
all, tbey need the deft Augers ol
women. The ladies of Los Ange-
les who take a pride in the Tail
should throng to the Pavilion and
assist, by their exquisite taste and
industry, in making a notable dis-
play. There has not, so far, been
the universal Interest in tbe matter
whloh should have beeu shown.
Tbe Committee bave at times beet
embarrassed in procuring ths
needed evergreens* and other dec-
orations. In addition, Los Ange-
les exhibitors have been tardy ln
putting in plaoe their contribu-
tions to the exhibit. Tbe whole
of San Diego aud San Bernardino
counties' contribution is already af

band. Meet of those of Santa Bar
bare couniy are also iv plsce.
Every Los Angelas sxbibitoi
should see to it tbat bis specialties
are at tbe Pavillou to-diy or, at tbe
lateet, early Monday morning.
Then we may have an assurance of
a gala opening. Everything can
then be arranged and classified ln
time, and we shall be warranted la
counting confidently upon produc-
ing a most gratifying impression
upon our distingulsbsd guests aad
realising, at tbe samo time, tbt
paramount object of tbe Exposi-
tion, which ia to show, in massed
and impressive array, tbe variety,
prodigality and unique beauty of
the soil products of Southern Call-

How ItWas Done.

Never la tbe history ol Amerl-
Otn politics have tbo Republicans
mods tho same shameless use of
cola as in tho late election ln Ohio
and Indiana. The address ofSen-
ator Barnum, printed in other col-
umns, don't exaggerate the facts of
tha situation ona tittle. The Union
leagues of Philadelphia, Boston
and New York, tbe wealthy bank-
ers, tbe national banks, tbe pam-
pered corporations, all dealt out
money as freely as water to defeat
tbe will of the people. ItIs use-
less to deny tbat tbe effort has
been a success in the preliminary
skirmish. Wm. L. Scott, the act-

ing Chairman of the Democratic
National Committee, about a week
ago, drew the following graphlo
picture of the influences which, in
Ohio and Indiana, were combining
against Democratlo success:

Ohio baa long been a Republican
State In Presidential years. Our
friends there bave hopes of carry-
ing Itnext week. While tbsre are
many indications that favor their
hopes, we shall not be greatly dis-
appointed ifIt goes Republican by
from three to seven thousand. In-
diana ia a Dsmocratic State. The
people ofIndiana, iffree to express
their wishes, would undoubtedly
give a very large Demooratlo ma-
jority. Tbe only possibility ofde-
feating us tbera lies lo Republican
eorruptlon and coercion. It is
simply a queetlon whether the
State oan be bought, intimidated
or defrauded. Ido not believe It
can, and, in spite of all the confi-
dence ot our opponents that tbey
willoarry it, I look for a hand-
some democratic victory there on
tbe 12th Inst. Iknow somstbing
of tha extent and character of the
efforts tbe Republicans are mak-
ing. During tba last fsw days
$176,000 was raised by tbe Republi-
cans in Boston, $100,000 lv Phila-
delphia, and a very large sum In
New York. Fifty thousand dollars
was oolleoted here by one person.
And tbe gentlemen wbo met at tbe
Union League Club in this city a
few nights since, and constituted
themselves a committee to raise
funds In tbe interest of tbe Repub-
lican party in lodiana and Ohio,
represented not less than from two
to three hundred millions of capi-
tal. Two packages of $20,000 were
.-hipped from Philadelphia to In-
diana within tba past ten days.
Between 800 and 500 professional
repeaters have been sent from this
city, and one lot of ISO from Phila-
delphia. The principal portion of
the latter are government em-
ployes and persons employed by
tbe city government iv Philadel-
phia, all of whom are receiving
their pay while engnged In their
nefarious work. The meeting of
the Boys In Blue at Indianapolis is
to be used as a cover for assembling
desperate characters from all parts
oftbe country, prepared to do des-
perate work on election day. The
importation of negroes from all
quartsrs, even from comparatively
distant points, is carried ou
openly, and it is in, secret tbat
all the power that tbe United
States government cau exert In
any way through Its agents is to be
used to save Ohloand gain Indiana
to the Republican party. The gen-
tlemen wbo are raising these vast
sums for tbe October eleotlons
know that tbey are not needed for
legitimate expenses.

Ican stand in tbeoentre of Wall
street and throw a stone tbat will
reach tbe offices offrom Aye to ten
bankers and banking Arms whose
profits from Government patronage
amount to millions. One national
bank, with a capital of $500,000,
within tbe past few years suddenly
acsumulated a surplus equal to sev-
eral times Its capital. These banks
and bankers have been monopo-
lists of tbe gains of tbe syndicates,
and bave made Ina few years for-
tunes, lv comparison with which
tbe gains of Jay Cooke and bis as-
soelates were small. lam credibly
informed of one gentleman, large-
ly lnterestsd in the manufacture of
sugar ln this city, wbo during tbe
past month has cleared over
$400,000, and wbo publicly statss
tbat he will contribute $50,000, and
If necessary $100,000 of it for Re-
publican success.

The Republicans have made their
gigantic struggle, and tbey have
suoeseded, apparently, in securing
an endorsement of tbe people of
Indiana and Ohio. The latter
State was of course conceded to
them. Itis very doubtful whether
it Is in the power oftbe Bepublicsn
leaders to put forth such anotbsr
herculean effort In Indiana. In ad-
dition to tbe votes commanded by
downright corrupt use of money,
they used the tariff issue with
great effect on the manufacturers
of both Stale*. Employes were
under a painful aud well under-
etood darete. Tbe operative knew
that bl* bread hung upon his vote.
Buoh high handed invasions of tbe
rights of freemen are often follow-
ed by pronounced reactions, and
we confidently look for one now.
These who bays been bribed have
discharged their corrupt contracts,
they will bave spent their money
and will be looking around for
more. Tbey will be resentful if
tbey are not bought a second time,
and will vote against their pur-
chasers. Gratitude has been defin-
ed to be a lively sense of favors to
be received. Can tbe Republican
managers meet these expectations?
Ifnot, tbslr labors of tbe other dsy
bays bssn worse than thrown
away.

Hancock with New York and
New Jersey needs but three elec-
toral votes to be President. To get
these votes be has California, Con-
necticut, Nevada, Oregon and Col-
orado to fall back upon. New
York and New Jersey bave voted
for tbe Democratlo Presidential
oandidate in years when there was
not an eartbly hope of their getting
one hundred electoral votes. Tbey
willvote so still.

The present campaign' has in-
deed been one of surprises. The
unexpected haa happened In every
Instance. Those who have noted
this feature oftha contest need not
be surprised should this peculiar-
ity characterize it to tba end.

The Greenback-Labor party is
organised ostensibly with a view
to rebuke the blghhauded moneyed
insolence which has ruled tbe
United States for tbe past twenty
years. Yet it was Weaver, tbe
other day, who made Republican
sucoess possible iv Indiana. Tbe
spectacle of honest men riveting
the shackles upou their own limbs
Is not an inspiriting one. Should
tbe Republican party bo again suc-
cessful, it will owo its success to
men who pretend to object to its
methods and measures. There is
an interval for thought left for
honest Greeubackers. Are they
willing to confirm tho political
ascendancy «f the meu who take a
sardonic delight iv their ability to
humbug and buy the people?

Tub details- of tba fraud, corrup-
tion, colonization and iutimldation
which mads Republican victory
posslbls iv Ohio and Indiana are
now beginniug to reach us. Thou-
sands of negroes were brought over
from Kentucky to Cincinnati and
voted without impediment, under
the protection of Federal Deputy
Marshals. The same machinery
was resorted to all over tbat State
and in Indiana. Suoh tactics inev-
itably ezoite tbe attention of the
patriot and call for a rising on the
part of tha people everywhere. It
will be heralded in November.

Mr. J. F. Crank, of Fair Oaks,
replaces Mr. Morton on tbe Repub-
lic ticket for tbe Assembly. Pur-
suant to a rule of political fairness
to whloh tbe Herald always ad-
heres, we are obliged to say tbat
tbe obauge strengthens tbe Repub-
lican ticket. While we think tbat
the Messrs. Dei Valle and Heath-
man ought to be and will be elect-
ed, no Angelefi] will be ashamed
of belug represented by so sterling
a citizen as Mr. Crsnk Bhould the
aocidents of our local politics re-
sult ln bis success.

In tbe last days of tbe Roman
Empire Ibe Pretorian guards put
up the imperial purple at auction.
There are nieu iv American poli-
tics to-day who think tbat the vig-
orous young Republic of tbe new
world has already reached a stags
ofdecadence which renders a prac-
tioally similar rem': possible.
Tilers is plenty of time between
now and tlio second of November
to convince tbeee people of tbelr
mistake.

Qaisfibld, n't tlie beginning of
tbe present campaign, in a public
letter, said tbat New York was tbe
"pivotal" State. Tbls was a cor-
rect prevision of tbe political cam-
paign. Tbe man wbo carries tbe
Empire State V'" 08 tbe next
President.

Tbe programme of the Republi-
can party is a very simple one.
Tbey stole the election in 1876 and
they are now prepared to buy that
of 1880. There is very often a slip
betwixt the cup and the lip lv
these plans. Men aud mice gang
aft aglee in their moat matured cal-
culations.

Indiana ia a capricious State.
She elected Thomas A. Hendricks
Governor in 1572 ln October aud in
November she gave Grant a major-
ity ol 23,000. Such a flop Is liable
to occur again. Tbe Republican
money, though superabundant,
may not reach to tbo November
electlou.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

ISpeclal to tha Herald by the Western
Union Telegraph'GompaDy.]

PACIFIC COAST.

STOCK RKFOKT.

SAN FRANOISCO STOCK AND EX-
CHANUE BOARD.

MORNING SESSION

Ban Francisco. October 16,
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ArTIRBOOH STBSETS I T. It.

Crown Point, \li b; Belcber, 860 s;
Oould A Curry, 4.36 b, 4.40 a; Mexican, D;
ophlr, »y, b, 9 a; Best * Belcber, lv%»;
Cbollar, »/t b; Sierra Nevada, ll?i s; ton
Virginia, 8.10a; Calilornia, 2.10 b; Union,
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San Francisco, Oct. 15th.?The
steamer Orizaba sailed at 9 a, m.
to-day, with the following passen-
gers for Los Angeles: H Harvey.
Rev J M Ellis, Rev R Strong, i

Wright, O J Barker, C H Barker
O T Barker and wife, L E Myers, I
Hmall, W H Newell, Mrs C P Wi
ley, Miss Ella Maxsey, W I
Smith, Mrs O PDodge, C MSalter
C E Bryaot, F A Johnson, H. I
Walker, C Campbell and daughter
A S Landgutb, Mrs A Rhelnbardt
J Ysrnell.

HeiblßS from tl.c East.

San Fancisco, Oat. 15th.?Nc
Eastern dispatches to-night.

Ths BepnDiiean Msssjea.

Ban Francisco, Oct. loth.?
Nathan C. Holland, United States
Supervisor or ths coming general
eleetlon, Is having hundreds ol
warrants issued for the arrest of
persons charged withfrauds In con-
nection with registration.

Vbe Presidential ran, us Asian*.

Astoria, Oct. 15th.?Tba steam-
er Wide West left Natoma at 6:30
tbls morning, but a heavy fog
came up aud Bbc stopped some
time at Cathlomet. Astoria was
reached at 11:30. A boat lay along-
side as tbe Wide West approached
tbe city, putting ou board tbe com-
mittee of welcome. Several hun-
dred people were on tha dock and
cheered enthusiastically as tbe
President stepped ashore. The
party went immediately to the Oc-
cident, passing through flies of
sohool obildreu and under ur dies
bearing words of welcome. Upon
tbelr arrival at the hotel a large
number of ladles welcomed Mra.
Hayes ami the ladles uf the party.
An address of welcome was deliv-
ered, and the President, Secretary
Ramsey and Gen. Sherman follow-
ed with addresses to the crowd. The
party re-boarded the Wide West
and steamed down to Fort Canby,
where Commander Graham and
his officers tendered the party a
cordial greeting. After a visit to
the lighthouse the party went to
Fort Stevens, on the Oiegon side,
commanded byMaj Throckmorton,
wbo, with his wife, Joined them
at Astoria. The party were enter-
tained by the cllizeus ut a dinner
at the Occident.

rue ouiu n j >Mij

Columbus, Oct. 15ih.?Town-
land's majority wi I be about 19,-
--000 and tbe others on tbe ticket
about 22,000. Those are the exact
figures predicted hy Foster on
Tuesday evening. Townseud ran
behind because of the opposition of
tbe liquor men and beoause be was
traded.

EASTERN.

i im Tariff tsssie,

Washington, Oct. 16th.? The
Post tbls morniug dsvotes a long
dismal editorial to tbe tariff issues
for tbe first time. Hutohins pro-
fesses to be ready to accept tbe
tariff issue for tbe rest of tbe oam-
paign and makes a painful effortto
show that the Democrats willgain
by it, because, if thsy lose New
Jersey, Connecticut and other
Eastern States tbey will carry Illi-
nois, Minnesota and Wisconsin for
free trade. While the argument is
simply ludicrous, it demonstrates
to what extremity the Democracy
Is driven for comfort.
Alldrrs. of Ibe Rmilouul it v, cralle

Cosimiitce,

New York, Ootober 15th.?The
National Democratic Executive
Committee met to-day aud Issued
tbe following address to the Demo-
cratic and Conservative voters of
the country: The election ofa Pres-
ident is now before you. State and
local dissensions are eliminated
from ths issues of the day. The
magnitude of victory or defeat oan
only be estimated by the force aud
means employed in securing It.
By fraud aud corruption the people
of the couutry wore defeated in
tbelr purpose in 1876 and the right-
fully elected Presideut was kept
from efflce. With the combined
capital of the Republican party,
aided by repeated an-o-smeuts up-
on au army of office-holder.; with
tbe power of tho federal govern-
ment, represented by United
Slates Marshals, at the poll.;
with intimidation, fraud ana
a resort to every corro appliance
known to tbe Republican methods,
concentrated iv two Stales, our ad-
versaries bave succeeded lv procur-
ing tlie probable return of tbelr lo-
cal candidates. Can it be possible
that, lv every State throughout
this broad land, the same methods
cau be brought to bear tbat were
used by the Republican managers
in Indiana anil Ohio? Can tbe
great States of New York, New
Jersey, Connecticut, California,
Colorada, Nevada aud New Hamp-
shire be bought, intimidated and
defrauded? Even without the vote
of Indiana, wbioh we believe, will
be redeemed ln November, with
New York, New Jersey aud the
States that are conceded to us, In-
cluding Maine, the election of our
candidates is assured. The Repub-
lican party bave put in nomina-
tion for President aud Vice-Presi-
dent two men who, by the admis-
sion of their own party
and press, aro unworthy of con-
fidence and of your suffrages.
ItIs impossible tbat fifty millions
of intelligent and patriotic people
will consent to place themselves
upon tbe humiliated level thus pre-
pared for tbem by the Republican
mauagers.

Fellow citizens, the day's result
at Gettysburg ended on the 8d
with Hancock iv the front, aud
that glorious victory secured to us
our Union. It is-now not only tbe
preservation of tbe Union but of
constitutional government. Han-
cock Is now, as then, iv tbe front;
tbe Republic is now, ns theu,
ths aim of a victory which will se-
cure to coming generations tbe
iuestimablo blessings of civil lib-
erty.

By order of tlie National Demo-
cratic Committee.

W. H. Barnum, Chairman.
A Yannit Tiller.. New York, Oct. 10th.?A boy

14 years old, named Kob't Smith,
waa arrested to-day, aud $50,000
worth of cotton bills of exchange,
which bs had stolen from a street

', poet box, were fouud in bis posses-
sion.

StenUDlloasi Bras.
Chicack), Oot. 15th.?The Inter-

Oeean'i Washington special says:
Tbe Democrats are panlo stricken
over tbe effect of tbe free tariff
plank in tbeir platform as demoo-

I strated on Tuesday. D. S. Walker,
>of tbe Committee, has gone out
jbunting up Republican speeobes to, disoover something that willstultl-
:fy the party leaders if possible. It

is reported that it is tbelr inten-
tion to publish garbled extracts of
Republican speeches on tbe subject
In Congress for circulation in the
back counties among tbe ignorant
olasses.
Tbe Beuabllesus Clam £i or*itiing

Indianapolis, Oct. 15th.?Re-
turns Irom 86 counties give a net
Republican majority on tbe rjtate
ticket of 6889. The counties to hear 'from are Uanoook, Nohle, Perry,
Tipton, Spencer and Union, ui'l
Democratic except Union. These
counties gave in 1876 a Democratlo
majority of 1566, wbicb, If there
are no changes from tbat, would <give the Republicans a majority
on the State ticket of 5,325. Tbe
oontest in tbe fifth Congressional <District Is very olosa aud willre-
quire the official vole to dstermloe
tne result. The Republicans claim <It by a small majority, wbiob

Iwould give tbe Republicans nine
Congressmen to four Democratic. J
Tbe present delegation stands six
Republicans, six Democrats and
one National. From ths most re- I

liable returns reoelved, up to this
evening, tbe Legislature will stand
as follows: Sanate, 26 Democrats,
26 Republicans; House, 43 Demo-
crats, and 67 Republicans, a major-
ityof 14 on jointballot.

OUI. Con.rc.s.our.l Sl.j.rlll.a.

Cincinnati, Oot. 15th.?Follow-
ing ars tbe uuoffloial msjoritiea of
Congressmen in Ohio so far as
obtaloed: First district, Butter-
worth (Rpp ), 1302; Secon I, Young
(Rep ), 1007; Third, Morio (Rep.),
904; Fourth, Sohultz (Rep.). 350;
Slztb, Ritchie (Rep ), 694; Eigtb;
Keifer (Rep.), 5900; Ninth, Robin-
son, (Rep), 1100; Tenth, Rice
(Rep.), 1387; Eleventh, Neal (Rep.)
13110; Thirteenth, Atherton (Dem.),
2700; Fifteenth, Dawes (Rep ), 542;
Twentieth, Towuseud (Rep.), 524.

Wbal sh« Uevabiiessi. Ps«s>.sr.

Nsw York, Oot. 15th.?The Re-
publican National Executive Com-
mittee have decided to direct their
efforts to carrying Florida, North
Carolina and Virginia,
\u25a0epmu.s Hajunilrs Ih ruinii.is

I'unsiT.
Cleveland, Oct. 15tb.?Town-

semi, for Secretary of State, in this
county, Cuyahoga, has 4024 major-
H.v; MclUvain, lor supreme Judge,
5,938.

Nothing Short of Unmistakabe
Benefits

Conferred upon tens of thousands or
sufferers could originate and maintain
tbe reputation whloh Area's Sabsapa-
ki i.r.a enjoys. ItIs a compound of the
best vegetable alteratives, with the
lodides ofPotassium and Iron, and is the
most effectual ofall remedies for scrofu-
lous, mercurial or blood disorders. Uni-
formlysuccessful and certain ln its rem-
edial effects. Itproduces rapid and com-
plete cures ofScrofula, Sores, Bolls, Hu-
mors, Pi mules, Eruptions, Skin Diseases
and all disorders arising from Impurity
of the blood. ByIts Invigorating effects
Italways relieves and often cures Liver
complaints, Female Weaknesses and Ir-
regulaaltles, and Is a potent renewerof
vitality. For purifyingtbe blood It has
no equal. It tones up the system,re-
stores and preserves the health, and Im-
parts vigor and energy. For forty years

It has been ln extensive use, and is to-
day the most valuable medicine tor the
suffering sick, anywhere.

SATURDAY OCT. 16, 1810

Herald Steam Printing House.
Tba laclUUos or the Hkrald Steam

Printing Honse for doing Job work are not
\u25a0ojrpaued ln California outside of San

Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to as will be executed with neat

nets and dispatch at the lowest living

rates.

NAT'IONAjL.

Democratic Ticket
ITor President,

Winfield Scott Hancock
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Xi'or Vice-President.

William H. English,
OF INDIANA.

?\u25a0

PRESIDENTIAL ELEOTOKS 1
WM. T. WALLACE San Francisco
DAVIDS. TERRY San Joaquin
DR. J. C. BHORB San Franclsoo
W. B. C. BROWN ...Sacramento
BARCLAY HENLEY Sonoms
B. F. DEL VALLE- Los Angeles

ALTERNATESi
THOS. B. BISHOP

_
San Francisco

GEN. P. F. WALSH. San Franclsoo
CAMERON H. KING San Francisoo
A, CAMINETTI Amador
3. H. SEAWELL Mendocino
R. H. WARD - Merced

COIQBEBSIOJJAL HOMINATIOHB I

First District WM S. ROSECRANS.
Second District JOHN R. GLASCOCK.
ThirdDistrict

_
C. P. BERRY

Fourth Dlstrlet WALLACE LEACH

County Ticket.

For Assemblymen,
R. F. DEL VALLE,
W. F. HEATHMAN.

For County Clerk,
A. W. POTTS..
For Recorder,

GRIFFIN JOHNSTON

For Plstrlct Attorney,',
STEPHEN M. WHITE.

For County Treasurer,

A. R. MOFFITT.
For Auditor,

A. E. SEPULVEDA.
For Sheriff,'

R. M. BARHAM.

For Tax Colleotor,
W. B. CULLEN.

For Surveyor,
GEORGE C. KNOX.

For Coroner,
V. PONET.

For Supervisors:
First District.. O. F. ,KIMBLI
Second Di5trict.............JAC08 KUHRT
Third District O. H. BLIS
Fourth District J. C. HANNOI
Fifth District W. M. CARGILI
Sixth Dlstrct W. F. COOPEfi
Seventh District. R. KG Al

For City Justice ot Los Angeles Clly,. D. M. ADAMS.

For Township Justice of Los Angeles,

JOHN TRAFFOBD.
For Township Constable of Los Angelei

R. A. LING.

NEW TO-DAY.
mutm=2==- \u25a0\u25a0M "-.\u25a0Sir.. \u25a0\u25a0? ~L.:r .ra-apjn

Races Race;
AT

AGRICULTURAL PARK

Sunday, October 16th.

600, Yards X>»»1
Between Mr. Stroud'a BOWHOCK3 an

Mr. rico'aOKEUON AMANDA,

For a Purse of 880.
Alao, a MILEFOOT RACE, open to a:

tbe horao Jockeys now omplnyed at tb
track, b irat prize, a pair ofracing spun
e.cood, a riding whip.

Come to a good days sport.
C. A. DTJBFEK.

Turn-Verein Half

THE VERSATILE ARTISTE,

NELLIE BOYD
Supported by the Superb

Nellie Boyd Combinatioi
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

Monday, 0ct.15
And continuing during Fair Week, li
the following strong repertoire of plays
A Celebrated Case. Rose Mlohel, Ku
Lynne. A Case of Divorce, Two Orphans
Camilla, Fancbon, etc.

AGrand Family Matinee will be glvei
Saturday at 2 o'clock, on which occualoi
the prloss will be reduced.

Keserved seats for sale three days ii
advance utLewtn's book store.

Cuauge of bill each evening. ol6td

D. DESMOND,

Ph II
O

NOW READY, THE
New Fall Style Dress Hats

i
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Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given tbat the part

nership between otto Rothschild uniKraal Leiss, doing business as cenfec
tloners and restaurateurs, haa been thliday dissolved by muiual consent.

MR. LEISS will continue the buslnesi
at the old stand, and willpay all debti
due by tbe late firm and collect all aocounts tbat are due to tbem.

OTTO ROTHSCHILD.'
ERNST 1.E153.

Los Angeles, Oct. 16, 1880. oln-lw

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOU 8 E

Haa facilities for doing JOB
WORK notequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

fob Presses run by steam se

:ure promptness and moder-

ite prices. Give this office

icall and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

rrancisco finish and style.

OWNERS OF SINGER SEW-
- ING MACHINES,

BEW H E

Of all travcllDj sewing machine repair-
ers, claiming- to represent, us or repre-
senting themselTes as In onr employ, as
they are lmposiers. We employno trav-
eling adlusters.

TBI 81NQKR ll'F'O CO.,
oia-lw SPRING ST., Los Angeles. MONEY TO LOAN.

?arMoney to Loan on STORED GRAIN
at tho rate or TEN PER CENT. PES
mMUVM. ******r.asKKKh aJMM
r if 11 ? i n iiittMilkltfe

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOB THE FAIR
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture, Carpets,
Wall Paper, etc.,

Ever Brought to Southern California, ?

Can be seen at the Mammoth Warerooms of

DOTTER &BRADLEY,
80,82 &84 MAIN STREET, Los Angeles.

**olgtf

OFETxTITSTGr I

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1880,
? THE ?

CITY OF PARIS,
17 <fc 19 SPRING ST.,

Will Open the Largest, Handsomest and Best Arranged

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING HOUSE
SOUTH OF SAN FRANCISCO.

he °' tllBns of Los Angeles nnd visitors to our city are respectfully Invited to Inspect OUR NEW
§V^flT£R£'!Xd~

,
'xalnlllo thB flneBt floppy of DRY GOODS. FANCY GOODS. CLOTHING. FUR-

NISHING GOODS, etc., etc., and positively tbe LARGEST STOCK and GREATEST VARIETY avershown south of San Francisco. |

Buyers willfind it to their interest to give this display of NEW
GOODS a careful examination.

o

EUCENE MEYER * CO.,
XT tSo X© SPRING STREET.

THE BALL IN MOTION!
Our Fall &Winter Stock NowReady

I*. Jacoby, Temple Block,
INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HIS

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
The Largest ever offered for sale In Los Angeles, Is now ready and comprises
Everything In Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's SUITS and CLOTHES gen-
erally that can be found In the best Clothing Houses west of the Rooky Moun-
tains. OUR PRICES for goods willbe LOWER than they have been foryears,
and any person desiring to purchase goods In our line oan ascertain so by ex-
amination. We sell Men's Suits, good goods, comprising 300 different
styles, from 88 to 820. Youths' Suits, comprising ISO styles, from 86 to 813.
Boys' Suits in endless variety from S3 to Si O, and Children's from 4 to IO years
from 82.80 to 87.80. In Overcoats we defy all competition; can show mors
Overcoats than all the houses in Los Angeles combined, and willssll them
at SS per oent. less prloes. We never had so fine a stook of goods and wo In-
vite al persons to call and examine Stock and Prices. Underwear In end-
less variety at surprisingly low prices. We have a very large stook of Men's
and Boys' Boots and Shoes, which we offer at Reasonable Rates,

L. JACOBY'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
TEMPLE BLOCK,

o2tf

XX. «r. Woollaoott,
Dealer in Fine Wines and Liquors.

BY THE BOTTLE OR GALLON A SPECIALTY.

40 Spring- (Street, Los Angelev.
IMPORTED AND DOMEBTIC CIGARS. aistf

Money to Loin, ON IMPROVED BillUTAH IH OR
NEAR THE CITT Or UM AEOBUM.AptlyloP. O. Box tt.

-


